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Abstract.--Field ornithologistsfrequently quantify the fat reservesof small- to mediumsizedbirdsby assigninga numericalrank to visiblesubcutaneous
fat. Despitethe significance
and widespreadapplicationof this method,relativelyfew studieshavetestedits underlying
assumptions.
Using wintering Dark-eyed Juncos,Juncohyemalis,the visiblefat-classmethod
was evaluatedin four ways.(1) The relationshipbetweenvisiblefat classand lipid index

(angulartransformation
of g lipid/g lean dry mass)containeda significantlinear term;
nonlinearterms were nonsignificant.At leastin statisticalterms,thesefat-classdata closely
approachinterval data. (2) The Y-interceptof the lipid index-fat classrelationshipwas
significantlydifferent from zero, indicatingthe presenceof unseenlipid reservesat 0 fat
class;the methodtherefore has limited utility in studiesof birds involving severefood
limitation.(3) Winteringjuncosin southwest
Indiana lost43% of their visiblefat overnight,
suggesting
that fat classmethodologycan measureshort-termchangesin body fat of small
birds. (4) Important sourcesof error include inconsistentpositioningof the bird during
classification
of visiblefat, mistakingnonfat tissue(e.g., gut) for fat, difficultieswith classificationof fat in dead specimens,and observerbias.
UNA EVALUACI•)N

DEL M•,TODO

PARA ESTIMAR LA CANTIDAD

DE

GRASAEN AVES,MEDIANTE LA CUANTIFICACI(•N DE LA
GRASA

SUBCUTANEA

VISIBLE

Sinopsis.--Los
ornit61ogos
frecuentemente
cuantifican
la reservadegrasadeaves,depequefio
a medianotamafio,asignando
un rangonum•ricoa la cantidadde grasasubcutfinea
visible.
A pesarde lo significativoy la amplia aplicaci6nde estem•todo, muy pocosestudioshan
puestoa prueba sus postulados.Utilizando individuosinvernales de Juncohyemalis,eva-

luamosel m&odode la cantidadde grasasubcutfinea
en cuatroformas.(1) La relaci6n
entreel rangoasignadoa la cantidaddegrasaobservada
y un indicedegrasa(transformaci6n

angulardeg lipidos/gde masasecalimpia)conteniendo
t6rminoslinearessignificativos;
no
resultaronsignificativos
lost•rminos no lineares.A1 menosen t6rminosestadisticos,
losdatos
en rangosparticularesde grasa,seacercanmuy marcadamentea los datosde int•rvalos.(2)
E1interceptoen Y dela relaci6ndelindice-grasa
y rangodellpidosresult6significativamente
diferentede cero,indicandola presenciade una reservade grasaen el rango0; estem•todo
tienen una utilidad limitada en estudiode avesque envuelvenuna marcadacarestlade

alimentos.(3) Las avesestudiadas
en el surde Indiana,perdieronel 43% dela grasavisible
durantela noche,lo que sugiereque el m•todode asignarrangostan s61opuedemedir
cambiosa cortoalcance,en avespequefias.(4) Otras fuentesimportantesde error incluye
el colocaren el rangoequivocado
a un ave,confundirtejidono-adiposo
congrasa,dificultad
en la clasificaci6n
de grasaen animalesmuertosy sesgopor parte del observador.

Fat reservesplay important roles in the wintering, migratory and
breedingphasesof the annualphysiological
cyclesof birds(Blem 1990).
Ornithologistsworking in the field and laboratorycommonlyestimate
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the sizeof the reserveby assigninga numericalrank (fat class)to visible
subcutaneous
fat (e.g.,Blanchard1941, McCabe 1943, Rogerset al. 1989,
Weise 1956, Wolfson 1954). Despite the frequent use of the fat class
method,few studieshavereliably testedits underlyingassumptions
(but
see Busse 1970, 1974; cf. Lehikoinen 1987; also Brooks 1968; Rogers
1987). For example,it has been suggested
that the methodyieldsdata
on an ordinal but not an interval scale, i.e., the classescan be ordered

along a continuumunambiguously,but the intervalsin actual body fat
betweenadjacentclassesare unknown (Hailman 1965, 1969). Therefore,
the entire relationshipbetweenfat classand true lipid contentmay not
be perfectlylinear, ashasbeenpreviouslyassumed.Second,no studyhas
testedthe assumptionthat birds with no visiblefat have exhaustedmetabolicallyavailable body lipids. Third, no study of which I am aware
hasestimatedthe sensitivityof the methodby attemptingto measureslight
changesin the fat reservein the sameset of individuals.Finally, there
has beenno consistentstudyof important sourcesof error in experienced
workers.

I evaluatedthe fat classmethodin four ways with data on the DarkeyedJunco (Juncohyemalis).I measuredthe differencesin chemicallydeterminedlipid index amongsix quantitativefat classes.I testedthe
assumptionthat 0 fat classrepresentsa completeabsenceof usablebody
lipid by comparinglipid index of birds in 0 fat classwith literature
estimatesof lipid index of birds with no metabolicallyavailablelipid. I
estimatedthe sensitivityof the methodby employingit to measurethe
overnightreductionin the eveningfat reserveof winteringjuncos.Finally,
I identifiedsourcesof error encountered
during 15 yr of experienceclassifyingfat in North Americanbirds. I did not evaluatethe effectof naive
observers
on fat classdata (Krementzand Pendleton1990); suchanalyses
are of limited value in that inexperiencerather than true observereffects
are assessed.
This paper insteadfocuseson how the method performs
after significantexperiencewith it.
METHODS

Studysite and populations.--Ninety-twojuncos in their first winter
were studied.All captureswere made in the winters of 1982-1983, 19831984, and 1984-1985. Juncoswere collected,in a studyof the regulation
of winter fattening,from natural winter populationsin southernMichigan
(MI), southwesternIndiana (IN) and central Tennessee(TN). Study
sitesare described
in detailby Rogers(1988). Preliminaryanalysisshowed
that the sexeswere similar in both lipid index and visiblefat classover
a broad range of thesevariables(Rogers1988); hencedata from males
and femaleswere pooled.
Determinationof visiblesubcutaneous
fat class.--Visible subcutaneous
fat is here definedas the fat visibleunderneaththe transparentskin in
the furcular depressionand the abdominalregion, the latter extending
from the posteriorend of the sternumto the cloaca.These two regions
correspond
to the claviculo-coracoid
and ischio-pubic/transverse
abdom-
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inal subcutaneous
fat organsin the White-crownedSparrow,Zonotrichia
leucophrys(King and Farner 1965).
Birds capturedin mist netsor groundtraps were broughtto the laboratory (MI, IN) or an automobile(TN) and examinedwithin 1.5 h of
capture. Each bird was held in the left hand, ventral side up, with the
first two fingersof the left hand on the ventral (first finger) or dorsal
(secondfinger)sideof the neck.The first fingerpressedagainstthe base
of the bill so that the bill pointedforward at approximately45ø above
the extendedlongitudinalaxis of the bird. The first finger of the right
hand was held lightly againstthe left side of the pectoralmusculature
while the right thumb lightly held the tail in its natural position.The
last three fingersof the right hand (excludingthe last finger in smallbodiedspecies,e.g., hummingbirds,kinglets,chickadees)supportedthe
bird's body dorsally.Birds were held gentlyto avoid injury, but firmly
to avoid escape.
With the bird held in the aboveposition,the ventral contourfeathers
were blown

aside and the subcutaneous

fat observed in the two defined

areaswas classifiedas follows (after Nolan and Ketterson1983). 0 = no
visiblefat on abdomen(A) or in furcular depression(F). 1 = F < 33%
full, A < 50% covered. 2 = F 33-66% full, A 50-100% coveredbut fat

layernotevenwith pectoralregion.3 = F filledandfat flushwith pectoral
musculature,A completelycovered,fat layer flush with pectoralmusculature,thus neitherF nor A bulgingoutwardfrom pectoralmusculature. 4 = as in 3 with F or A bulging. 5 = both F and A bulging.
Intermediateclasses
were alsorecognizedin birdsthat did not meetcriteria
of belowand aboveclasses,
e.g., 1.5 exceeded1.0 criteria but did not meet
2.0 criteria. Intermediateclasseswere also recognizedin birds that, for
example, showedfurcular fat of class2.0 and abdominalfat of class1.0
(fat classof 1.5). A fluorescent
or incandescent
light (MI, IN) or incident

daylight(TN) providedillumination.Subcutaneous
fat was recognized
by its yellow or orange-yellowcolor, which contrastswith the dark red
colorof muscle.Examinedbirds were killed humanelywithin 2-4 h of
captureand storedon dry ice pendinglaboratorystorageat -20 C.
Determinationoflipid index.--Lyophilized carcasses
were cut into small
pieceswith a scissorsand convertedinto a fine homogenatein a highspeedblenderfittedwith sharprotatingbladesin a small (approximately
500 ml) blendingchamber.The "blendingregime"consisted
of six 10-s
periodswith 10 s of hand mixing with a stainless-steel
spatulabetween
periods,terminatedwith 30 s of continuous
blending.Neutral lipidswere
extractedfromtwo 1-g samples/birdusingreagent-grade
petroleumether
in Soxhletextractors.Lipid index (LI) is averageg lipid/g lean dry mass
for the two samples.
Estimationofsensitivity.--I estimatedsensitivityof the fat classmethod
in a general way by determining whether or not it could measurethe
normalovernightreductionin the winter fat reserveof smallbirds(Farner
et al. 1961, Lehikoinen 1987). On each of 17 days (December-early
March 1987-1988), juncoswere capturedin mist nets as they entereda
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large evergreenroost in southwestIndiana (describedby Rogers and
Rogers1990). Juncoswere weighedon an analyticalbalance(nearest
0.01 g) and their fat classeswere determined. Next, birds were held
overnightin small cagesin an unheatedand uninsulatedbuilding (Webb
and Rogers 1988). At dawn, birds were weighed and their fat class
determinedwithout referenceto eveningrecords.
RESULTS

Statisticalrelationshipbetweenvisiblefat classand lipid index.--LI and
not visiblefat classis the appropriatedependentvariable becausemore
than one value of LI (Y) was available for each fat class(X; after $okal
and Rohlf 1981). All P-values are 2-tailed.
The relationshipbetweenfat classand LI was linear (Fig. 1). Poly-

nomial regression(weightedby samplesize) yieldeda significantlinear
term (P < 0.05); neitherthe quadraticnor the cubicterm was significant
(P < 0.20). When a simplelinear regressionwas performed,the significant (P < 0.0005) linear term explained 97.4% of the variation in LI
(Fig. 1). Regressionof LI treatedwith the angulartransformationyielded
closelysimilar results(Fig. 1).
Regressionwas repeatedusingthe individual bird as the unit of analysis.The linear regression
equationwasvirtually the sameasthat derived
from analysisof meansalthoughthe R 2was lower (51.1%) in the analysis
of individuals.Again, the linear term was highly significant(P < 0.0001);
both the quadratic and cubic terms were nonsignificant(P < 0.80).
Analysisof angular-transformedLI yielded closelysimilar results.
Lipid indexat Ofat class.--Of 92 birdsexamined,only 1 (1.1%) showed
absolutelyno visible fat. The Y-intercept of the fat class-LI regression
providesan estimateof LI at 0 fat class,however.This Y-interceptwas
significantlydifferent from 0 (P < 0.0005, Fig. 1). More importantly,
this estimate

is well above LI values for birds known

to have exhausted

their lipid reserves(e.g.,approximately0.04 for thejunco,computedfrom
data in Helms et al. 1967; 0.06 for 7-10 d-old Red-winged Blackbird
Aegelaiusphoenecius,
nestlingsknown to have starvedto death, J. D.
Hengeveldand C. M. Rogers,unpubl. data). Assumingthat theseLI
valuesare reliable estimatesof polar phospholipidsunavailableto intermediary metabolism,unseenlipid reservesrepresentedby an LI of approximately0.19 remainedmetabolicallyavailableat 0 fat class.
Quantitativerelationshipbetweenvisiblefat classand lipid index.--A1though statisticalanalysisindicatedthe relationshipbetweenthesevariables to be linear, the absolute difference in LI between successivefat

classeswas not constant(Fig. 1). This result is of courseexpectedfrom
the departure of the aboveR 2 value from exactly 100%.
Overnightchangein fat class.--Asexpected,wintering juncoslost body
massovernight;a substantialreductionin eveningfat classwas concomitant with massloss.Juncoslost an averageof 9.5 +_ 0.02% ($D) of
eveningbody massand 43.1 +_ 0.20% of eveningvisible fat reserve.Of
265 juncos examined, none was classifiedas having greater dawn than
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FIGURE1. Graphical relationshipbetweenvisible subcutaneous
fat class(fat class)and
lipid index (LI). Pointsindicate• _+2 SE; samplesizesare adjacentto means.Simple
linear regressionequation:Y = 0.2286 + 0.1057(fat class),untransformedLI; Y =
0.5056 + 0.1095(fat class),LI transformedwith angular transformation.See text for
R 2 values. Confidence intervals for untransformed LI means: 0.08, 0.06, 0.05, 0.04,
0.07, 0.06, 0.07, 0.89.

eveningvisiblefat, and 15 (6.7%) were placedin the sameeveningand
dawn

fat class.
DISCUSSION

Applying the Fat ClassMethod
I now discusstheseresultsin terms of what they suggestfor reliable

applicationof the fat classmethod.As statedabove,this discussion
deals
with what can be accomplished
with a significantamountof practice.In
the conclusionI recommendsimplestepsfor rapidly gainingproficiency.
Ordinalor intervaldata.--Hailman (1965, 1969) arguedthat fat class
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data are ordinal, not interval, data. In the present study, the difference
in LI betweensuccessive
fat classesvaried widely, with a minimum of

0.018 and a maximum of 0.093. Strictly speaking,this result supports
Hailman's contention.A true interval scaleis not suggestedby these
results,nor is sucha scalelikely to be obtainedby any investigator.In
contrast,the lack of a significantnonlinearterm indicatesthat thesedata
closelyapproacha true interval scale.
What typeof statisticaltestsare appropriatefor fat classdata?Hailman
(1965, 1969) suggested
that due to the nature of ordinal data, only nonparametrictestsare appropriate.In contrast,thereis at leastoneimportant
situationin which nonparametricmethodscannotbe used:multivariate
analysisof potentiallyinteractingindependentvariables.Given a highly
predictive,linear relationshipof the typein Figure 1, I suggest
parametric
(includingmultivariate)statisticalprocedures
canbe appliedlegitimately
to fat classdata. In addition, parametric testsare appropriate if body
mass differences between successivefat classesare uniform, i.e., linear

(e.g., Weise 1956). If, however,nonlinearfat class-LI or fat class-mass
terms are found or suspected,nonparametrictestswould seemmost appropriate.
Lipid indexat Ofat class.--The lipid index at 0 fat classwas well above
that of birds (includingjuncos)known to be without metabolicallyavailable lipid. These additionallipids probablyrepresentunseen,henceunclassified,subcutaneous
fat (e.g., on sitesin the dorsaland/or humeral
areas) and/or unseenfat locatedin the abdominalcavity.Therefore the
methodis of limited applicationin studiesof birds that recentlyexperiencedsevereenergylimitation.
Estimationofsensitivity.--Winteringjuncoslost43% of the eveningfat
classby dawn. Thesedata are not biasedby prior knowledgeof evening
fat classbecauseI did not refer to eveningfat classesduring dawn examinations; furthermore, the moderate-to-largenumbers of birds examined/trap effort (> 16) preventedany biascausedby rememberingthe
fat classof particular birds. I have no "true" value however,for the
overnight changein the junco fat reserve (e.g., a value derived from
chemicallipid extraction).Without suchdata,theseresultsonlyencourage
the ideathat overnightfat losscanbe measuredby changesin visiblefat.
Sources
of error.--In the courseof determiningvisiblefat classin over
6000 wintering, migratingor breedingbirdsof over 120 North American
bird species,I have identifiedseveralsourcesof error involvedwith the
fat class method. Several factors can lead to overestimation, at least com-

paredto the "standard"situationusedhere.Neck constriction
mayreduce
the furcular depressionin sizeif the bird is held in an improper position;
furcular fat then appearsto fill a greater proportionof the furcular
depressionthan under standardcircumstances.
Correct neck placement

is particularlydifficultin very small speciessuchas hummingbirdsand
kinglets,and in speciesthat strugglefrequentlyand intenselysuchas
Northern Cardinals,Cardinaliscardinalis.The intestinalfoldsseenthrough
the abdominalskin may be mistakenfor abdominalfat (more likely in
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medium-andlarge-sizedspecies
with an opaqueskinsuchasdoves,ducks,
hawks, owls and large woodpeckers,although this mistake can be a
problemwith small-bodiedspeciesmoltingthe ventral contourfeathers).
I cautionstronglyagainstclassifyingfat in birds that havebeendeadfor
more than severalminutes.In suchspecimens,subcutaneous
fat becomes
difficultto distinguishfrom surroundingnonfattissueandthe morphology
of visiblefat changes,leadingto possibleoverestimation.
One factorleading to underestimation
is, of course,neck extension,where the problem
is oppositein nature to that of neck constriction.
Another potentialproblemwith visiblefat classesis the subjectivity
involvedand the associatedlack of repeatability,or precision,among

different observers.I suggestthat a major result of this study is not
necessarilythe exactstatisticalrelationshipbetweenbetweenfat classand
lipid content.A more importantfindingis that the relationshipbetween
thesevariablesmay be rigorouslyquantified;the parametersof the relationshipmight vary among researchers.Accordingly,I suggestthat
cautionbe exercisedin studiesthat pool fat-classdata acrossobservers.
In particular,if collectionof representative
specimens
is possible,research
groupsmight considersearchingfor sucheffectswith statisticalanalysis,
and correctingfor observereffectseither directlyor with statisticalcorrection factors.

Conclusion.--Ornithologists
who controlthe abovesources
of error can
usethe presentmethodto obtaina generalestimateof bodyfat in small
birds that exhibit at least a minimum

amount of visible subcutaneous fat.

The abovedescriptions
of thevisualappearanceof subcutaneous
fat should
makethe methodfairly easyto master.Competence
canbe quicklygained
by development
andadjustmentof standardcurvesfor species
understudy.
If its limitationsare recognized(e.g.,possibleinter-observer
bias), quantiffcationof visiblefat is a ready and usefulalternativein situationswhen
study populationscannot be reducedsignificantlyby collection.Such
situationsare common,and includestudiesof breedingbiology,ethology,
migration, mark-recaptureand endangeredspecies.The methodwhen
properlyappliedsuppliesa reasonablealternativeto techniquessuchas
the electromagnetic
method(Walsberg1988), which require equipment
not yet readily available.
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